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is hereby rcquîred, to obey all fuch orders a he fhall receive from any aaing Commifliôner, as
well withrefpektto the reinoval to the poor-houfe of any fuch diforderly perfon or perfons who
fhall have been fo cmrnmitted to the ýcunty jail, as alfo to the receivîng into the fald jail any
perfon or perfons who Phall have been conmitted to the poor-houfe for correoln as aforefaid.

Il. And be it further enaôled, That it lihall and nay be lawful for the aaing Conimiflioner of
the poor-houfe, and lie is hereby required, on application, to viaual him, lier or then, accor-
dirrg to the-table-ofthe diet of tiepapers -ia -the peer-houfe, whether-fr fuIÇ rmiddle or
bridewell, allowance, for man or wonan ; and fuch-a&ing Comniflioner fhall furnifh to the
keeper of fuch prifon, proper materials for keeping all perfons, fo coinmitted or removed to
his cuftody, to hard labour, regard being had to age'&and fex: and the faid keeper fhall there-
vith keep fuch perfon o-r perfons employed in the manner, direcded in the faid A&, and fhall

account tô the faid Cômmiflioner for thea -eticles fo. êntrufbed to his care, and be liable to pay
for any deficiency thereof4 unlefs iîtd.halb appear to have béen occafioned by foume unavoidable
accident..

III. And be ifu&rer enac7ed That tlie keeper- of the prifon of Halifax, to which fuch perfon
or perfons fhal be committed orremoved, fhall receive from each and. every perfon fo commit-
ted or :,röoved, .vher difchargd, the fain offive fhiliags, by way of fees :.and in cafe fuch
perfon uhbe inable -to pay the fame, the Comniiffioners of the Poor. fhall pay the fame to the
flid keeper, .and infert the anount intheir account of expences,

Iv; And be .it'furthir enaéled,-That no keeper of any houfe of correion, or jail, towhich
any idle or diforderly perfon or perfons flhall be committed or removed;- fhall have power to,
inflia any corporal punifhment on fuch perfon or perfons, unlefs-the warrant under whicli fuch
perfon or peffons fhall be comniîtted fhall exprefsly fpecify that corporal punifhinent hall be
infli&ed on fuch offender. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall be con ftrued
to authorife the Sheriff to difcharge, by his own authority, any perfon fo committed to the faid
jail, or be conafrùed to render the Sheriff of the county of -lalifaxiiable fortherfafe keeping cof
any perfon or perfons fo coxnriitted.
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CAP. VIL

An A CT to enable the Truffees of- the Government South Farm,
to re-invefn in the Crown a part of faid Farm, wanted for Military
purpofes.

HEREAS a certain part fthcLand, commonly edled, and kn6wm by thi name of, the Goer.
nrs South :F9m, granted ifi trufi 1o the Secretary, ,T7efurer, and Surveyor-General of the

Province, and their Succefort i-n Ofce, bas been required bythe Commander in Chief of His Majeßy's
Troops in ibis Prvince, foi, niilitary purpofes, whuhhfaid'pcece of Land is bounded asfollows :-on the
north fide by the ·pblic fifeet leading to the rdpe-walk, and there meafuring, one húndred
and fifty-three feet : onthe weft, by military ground, on:e hundred and fixty three feet and
eight inches :. on the fouth, by military ground, one hundÉed and fifty four feet : and on the
eaft, by the faid farmone hundred andfixty five feet:.

1. Be it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That it fliall and niay be law.
ful for thë.fi-d trùftees of fald farm, by and with the confent of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, .to fell, alienate or difpofe of, the
above deferibed part of the fid farm for .military purpofes, or toreceive other land In lieu
thereof, or to leafe -the fiid deferibed piece of land for fuch term or terms of years, and upon
fuch conditions, as they fhall think proper, andto apply the proceeds of the fale or rents of
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faid land, in fuch marincr as thcy may think jufanLd equlýaiy benelicial to the Governor, Lieu.
tenant-Governor, or to thleir fucccfTors in oice: and the faid land fhall thenceforth be appro.
priated, agreeably to their conveyaincc thercof, to fuch purpofes as lis MajeRys -millitary fervice
may require. Provided, That nothing herein co-ntained fhall be of any force or effea until
ris Majefly's pleafure fhall beknown thcrcon.

-CAP. VIIL

An ACT in addition to an Ad, made -.and paffed in the Forty-firft
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, erititled, An Ad, for the re-
pairing, keeping in repair, cleaning and paving, the Streets.in the
Town and Peninfula 'of Halifax, and for removing obftrudions
therein ; and alfo to fufpend the power.and authority vefted in the
Surveyors of Highways, within the Town and Peninfula of Hali
fax, after the firf day of Augufi next, during the operation of this
Aa.

H EREAS it would render the faid AJ more efeé7ual and ben9/cial to the public, if the pw
crs and authority veßed in the Commifioners were extemled:

. Be it therefore enaéled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council andAfembly, That the powers ank
autliority vefted in faid Commiffioners by the above recited Ac, liall, from and after the
publication hereof, be extended to the repairing, and keeping in repair, the roads and bridges
from the bridge on the wefn fide of Block-Houfe Hill, to the Nine Mile Poft, on the main road
to Sackville.

CA-P., IX.

An ACT for applying certain monies, therein rnentioned, for the fer-
vice of the year one thoufand cight hundred and two; and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Se1ion of
the General Aý ffembly, .as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Ads of the Province,

C.AP.
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